[Basic patterns of microflora development in the environment of orbital complex Mir].
During the multi-year operation of orbital complex Mir a systematic survey of development and behavior of microflora was performed in order to assess the associated risks to the piloted vehicle. Microorganisms isolated from the Mir environment represented 234 species of which 108 were bacteria and 126 microscopic fungi. Bacteria included opportunistic pathogens causing opportunistic infections. There were also fungi that were pathogenic for humans leading to mycosis and mycotoxication. The largest species diversity was characteristic of fungi, so-called technophils damaging polymers and corroding metals. Staphylococcus, Micrococcus, Corynebacterium Bacillus dominated among the bacteria and Penicullium, Aspergillus and Cladosporium were most common, omnipresent and numerous among the fungi. Microbial contamination of Mir undulated so that activation periods alternated period of stabilization and other species prevailed in number and spread. Evaluation of microflora in this environment was conducive of medical and technological risks.